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Individual Student A�ributes During COVID

E�������� S������

In this paper, we report on individual student a�ributes most likely to be
linked with resilience in adolescent mental health during the fall semester
of the 2020-2021 school year. The sample consists of 4,182 middle and high
school students from 10 independent and public schools across the U.S.

Findings showed two individual a�ributes that emerged as top predictors of
symptoms. Loneliness was strongly linked with Depression, Anxiety, and
Rule Breaking, overall and for most subgroups. Low Sleep Quality was the
strongest predictor of Substance Use overall and for most subgroups.

Addi�onal analyses were conducted to determine which subgroups of
adolescents might be most vulnerable. Compared to male and female
students, non-binary students showed notably higher vulnerability on all
symptoms and all key predictors. Considered by age group, high school
students were significantly more likely than middle school students to
report high levels of Loneliness, low Sleep Quality, and low Sa�sfac�on
with Life.

Research clearly shows that resilience rests on rela�onships, and that the
strength of rela�onships with parents, peers, and adults at school is
powerfully linked to adolescent mental health and well-being (e.g., Luthar
et al., 2015). While individual a�ributes do contribute to student resilience,
it is important to reiterate that rela�onships remain most important.

Overall, findings provide direc�ons for preven�ve interven�ons as schools
con�nue to recover from COVID-related stressors, with par�cular a�en�on
to the individual student a�ributes noted above and the subgroups of
students iden�fied as especially vulnerable.
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INDIVIDUAL STUDENT ATTRIBUTES ANDWELL-BEING

The COVID-19 pandemic has had wide-ranging impacts on nearly all aspects of
children’s daily lives. In par�cular, the disrup�ons due to remote schooling and social
isola�on have been especially damaging to the mental health and well-being of
students and of their caregivers.

In a recent scien�fic review published in the Journal of the American Academy of
Child & Adolescent Psychiatry, researchers found that social isola�on and loneliness
increased the risk of depression and anxiety in children and adolescents, and that
longer dura�on of loneliness was more strongly correlated with symptoms than
greater intensity of loneliness (Loades et al., 2020).

At the same �me, the many disrup�ons to daily rou�nes have also had
consequences for students’ sleep rhythms. Pandemic schooling has resulted in
shi�ed sleep and wake schedules, increased screen �me, and decreased physical
ac�vity – all of which have been linked with lower sleep quality (Xu et al., 2019).

INDIVIDUAL STUDENT ATTRIBUTES DURING COVID

In this report, we describe findings on individual student a�ributes in rela�on to
student mental health during COVID. This report is the fi�h in a five-part series,
with Part 1 introducing underlying theory and methods and presen�ng data on
symptom rates within different student subgroups, and with each of Parts 2 - 5
focusing on a specific aspect of student life with essen�al implica�ons for mental
health and well-being. The aspects are Parent Rela�onships (Part 2), Peer
Rela�onships (Part 3), School Climate (Part 4), and Individual Student A�ributes.

https://www.authconn.com/HASS_White%20Paper_Intro_June2021.html
https://www.authconn.com/Files/Authentic%20Connections%20HASS%20Parents%20White%20Paper.pdf
https://www.authconn.com/Files/AC_HASS_Peer_Relationships_White_Paper.pdf
https://www.authconn.com/Files/Authentic_Connections_HASS_School_Climate_White_Paper.pdf
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There is a growing body of scien�fic evidence showing that sleep quality is cri�cal for
the mental health and well-being of adolescents (e.g., Carskadon & Barker, 2020;
Vyazovskiy, 2015; Jaworska &MacQueen, 2015). A recent analysis of data from over
65,000 high school students found that lower sleep dura�on – fewer than 6 hours per
night – was strongly associated with poor mood, higher rates of self-harm, and
increased frequency of substance use and risk-taking behaviors (Weaver et al., 2018).

To help our partner schools iden�fy and measure the top drivers of student well-being
during COVID, the 2020-2021 High Achieving Schools Survey assessed five individual
a�ributes in rela�on to student mental health symptoms: Loneliness, Sa�sfac�on with
Life, Feeling Seen & Loved, Authen�city, and Sleep Quality.

The HASS also included three open-ended ques�ons designed to capture students’
feelings about issues that were top of mind for them. Illustra�ve responses are
presented in Figures 1-3.

This report will present findings on student symptoms in rela�on to individual student
a�ributes. We will seek to answer two key ques�ons: 1) Which individual a�ributes
ma�er most for students’ mental health? and 2) Which subgroups of students are
most at-risk?

“Because of the COVID-19−related school closures and social
distancing measures, millions of children have been
confined at home. Although families, communi�es, and
schools have a�empted to adapt, at �mes successfully,
many children and youth have been deprived of structured
support, trapped in dysfunc�onal family se�ngs, and are
relying largely on peer rela�ons through the unsupervised
use of social media.” (Rousseau & Mconi, 2020)
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VERBATIM STUDENT RESPONSES

These days, what are you most worried about?

“That the school priori�zes covid safety
over mental health. While we don't have
any cases on campus, I get the feeling that a
lot of people are lonely and isolated.”

“I'm worried I'm not good
enough. I feel as if I am too

awkward and don't fit in. I won't
have friends. I'll just be lonely.
I won't succeed. I'll be a failure.”

“The next class. The cocurricular a�er that. The homework due the
next day a�er that. The college fair tonight. The test due next

Monday. Am I finished with supplements? Could my common app
be any be�er? But I can't focus on that now– I need to pre-read for
that math class I'm struggling in. What about that club mee�ng I
have to run in two days? When am I going to sleep tonight? Should
I skip lunch tomorrow and prac�ce for my music supplements
instead? Or should I catch up on sleep I need? But oh, I can't
because I have to finish my homework... Does this make any

sense? There is no specific issue. I have too many things to worry
about– I'm a dead man walking with eyes only on the immediate.”

Figure 1. Verba�m Responses: Top Concerns
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“S�ck to the homework limit of 30 minutes per night.
I think it would be helpful if they understood that I'm pre�y
busy at school, so them assigning 2 hours of homework for
one class means I'm either not going to do it, or I'm going
to be sacrificing my sleep, and therefore my health, to do
homework for their class.”

“As a senior with a lot of extra-curricular responsibili�es, on top
of school work, college applica�ons, etc., I really hope that as I
get closer to early applica�on deadlines that teachers will be as
understanding as possible of individual situa�ons. For example, I

have literally been sleeping at 2am for the past two weeks
straight just to find �me to get all of my work done, and I

appreciate that my advisor and my music teacher have been
flexible in scheduling appointments, giving me a bit of leniency if

I show up a bit late, or just ask me how I'm doing.”

“I think my school could have more diversity because even though
I’m friends with everyone, it s�ll feels kind of lonely as one out of
two black kids in my grade. I do think that my teachers this year
are fun and awesome, and they definitely help me be happy and
wanted. I wouldn’t change my friend group, I just think that we

could have more diversity with ethnici�es and races.”

“Not assign so much
work to the point where
I sleep <6 hours a day.”

What could your teachers be doing to improve things for you?

Figure 2. Verba�m Responses: Sugges�ons for Improvement
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What is your school doing well to support your well-being?

“Having no Saturday classes has
really helped my sleep schedule.”

“I think the teachers are caring and
loving, and they understand us. They
are mindful to how we feel, and

funny, and they make me feel loved.”

“I think that my sport is going really well. It makes me
happy that I am there with those amazing people and
my coach is just the best all the �me. Friends as well.

They make me feel loved and less lonely.”

Figure 3. Verba�m Responses: Going Well
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THE FALL 2020 HIGH ACHIEVING SCHOOLS SURVEY

During the Fall semester of the 2020-2021 school year, AC partnered with independent
and public schools across the country to administer the High Achieving Students
Survey (HASS) to 4,182 middle and high school students (for more details about the
sample, see Authen�c Connec�ons, June 2021). The HASS is a comprehensive mixed-
methods survey with both quan�ta�ve and open-ended ques�ons that is designed to
be completed online by students in a single class period (approximately 30-45
minutes). At the �me of assessment, par�cipa�ng schools were in either fully in-person
or in a hybrid format including both in-person and remote learning.

MEASURES

Student Symptoms

The HASSmeasured four components of student mental health and well-being:
Depression, Anxiety, Rule Breaking (i.e., behaviors such as chea�ng and stealing),
and Substance Use. For each component, five ques�ons asked students to report how
frequently they experienced the symptom in ques�on on a 5-point scale (0 = never,
4 = very o�en). The items used are from theWell-Being Index, a psychometrically-
validated measure of adolescent mental health symptoms (Luthar et al., 2020).

Individual Student A�ribute Predictors

The HASS assessed five constructs related to individual student a�ributes. Table 1
presents examples of items for each construct (all were rated on a 5-point Likert
scale: 1 = strongly disagree/not at all, 5 = strongly agree/very much).

https://www.authconn.com/HASS_White%20Paper_Intro_June2021.html
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Table 1. Individual Student A�ributes Constructs and Items
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KEY FINDINGS

Top Individual Student A�ributes Predic�ng Symptoms

We conducted mul�ple regression analyses to iden�fy which of the individual
student a�ribute constructs were most strongly linked to student mental health
symptoms. Figure 4 presents the top individual student a�ribute predic�ng each
symptom, overall and within each subgroup.

Figure 4. Top Individual Predictor of Each Student Symptom ¹

As shown in Figure 4, a high level of Loneliness was the strongest predictor of
both Depression and Anxiety in the overall sample of students and for all
demographic subgroups examined. High Loneliness was also the strongest
predictor of Rule Breaking overall and for most subgroups. Low Sleep Quality
was the strongest predictor of Substance Use overall and for most subgroups.
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Table 2.
Regression Beta
Coefficients

Table 2 presents regression beta coefficients showing the strength of the effect
of each predictor on each outcome. In psychological research, a beta coefficient
larger than ±0.20 is generally considered “meaningful” or “noteworthy.”

As shown in Table 2, a large beta coefficient was observed for high Loneliness
with Depression (0.37) and Anxiety (0.27). Other rela�onships approaching the
meaningful cutoff include low Sa�sfac�on with Depression (-0.18) and low Sleep
Quality with Depression (-0.15).

The next sec�on of this report presents clinically significant levels of the top four
individual student a�ributes most powerfully linked to mental health symptoms
– Loneliness, Sleep Quality, Seen & Loved, and Sa�sfac�on – separately by
gender, ethnicity / race, and grade level division.

Rates of Individual A�ribute Predictors in Student Subgroups

Part 1 of this report introduced the underlying theory and methods and
presented data on symptom rates within different student subgroups. To
reiterate the findings on symptom rates, we found that four par�cular subgroups
stood out. First, non-binary students had higher levels of all symptoms assessed
than males and females. Second, high school students had higher levels of all
symptoms assessed than middle school students. Third, students in remote
learning had higher levels of Anxiety and Substance Use than students a�ending
school in person or in hybrid format. Finally, considered by ethnicity / race,
White students were most likely to report serious rates of Substance Use.

https://www.authconn.com/HASS_White%20Paper_Intro_June2021.html
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Figure 5.
Loneliness by Gender Iden�ty

Figure 5 shows the percentage of students repor�ng
high levels of Loneliness separately by gender
iden�ty. As shown, the percentage of students
repor�ng high levels of Loneliness was significantly
higher among gender non-binary students than
among males or females.²

Figure 6.
Loneliness by Ethnicity / Race

Figure 6 shows the percentage of students reporting
high Loneliness separately by race / ethnicity. As
shown, rates were highest among Hispanic students
and lowest among White students; the differences
were statistically significant.³

Figure 7.
Loneliness by Grade Level

Figure 7 shows the percentage of students reporting
high Loneliness separately by grade level division. As
shown, high school students were significantly more
likely than middle school students to report high
levels of Loneliness.⁴

Rates of High Loneliness
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Rates of Low Sleep Quality

Figure 8.
Sleep Quality by Gender Iden�ty

Figure 8 shows the percentage of students repor�ng
low Sleep Quality by gender iden�ty. As shown, the
percentage of students repor�ng low Sleep Quality
was higher among gender non-binary students than
among males or females; the difference was
sta�s�cally significant.⁵

Figure 9.
Sleep Quality by Ethnicity / Race

Figure 9 shows the percentage of students repor�ng
low Sleep Quality by race / ethnicity. As shown, rates
of low Sleep Quality were slightly higher among
Hispanic students and slightly lower among Asian
students but differences were not sta�s�cally
significant.⁶

Figure 10.
Sleep Quality by Grade Level

Figure 10 shows the percentage of students repor�ng
low Sleep Quality by division. As shown, high school
students more frequently reported low Sleep Quality
than middle school students; the difference was
sta�s�cally significant .⁷
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It is important to note that the above analyses used the variable Sleep Quality –
measured by the ques�on, “On a typical school day, how rested do you feel when
you wake up?” – to predict mental health. This differs from Sleep Amount – the
average number of hours of sleep students receive on a typical school night –
which was also measured (Figure 11).

Figure 11. Sleep Time

Results from the HASS showed that two-thirds of students report sleeping for 7
hours or fewer on a typical school night, less than the pediatrician-recommended
9 to 9½ hours of sleep per night.

“How much sleep someone needs depends on their age. The
American Academy of Sleep Medicine has recommended that
children aged 6–12 years should regularly sleep 9–12 hours per
24 hours and teenagers aged 13–18 years should sleep 8–10
hours per 24 hours.” (CDC Healthy Schools, 2020)

https://www.hopkinsmedicine.org/health/wellness-and-prevention/teenagers-and-sleep-how-much-sleep-is-enough
https://www.cdc.gov/healthyschools/features/students-sleep.htm#:~:text=Importance%20of%20Sleep&text=The%20American%20Academy%20of%20Sleep,10%20hours%20per%2024%20hours.
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Rates of Low Seen & Loved

Figure 12.
Low Seen & Loved by Gender Iden�ty

Figure 12 shows the percentage of students repor�ng
low levels of feeling Seen & Loved by gender iden�ty.
As shown, low levels of feeling Seen & Loved were
significantly higher among gender non-binary students
than among male or female students.⁸

Figure 13.
Low Seen & Loved by Ethnicity / Race

Figure 13 shows the percentage of students repor�ng
low levels of feeling Seen & Loved by race / ethnicity;
group differences were not sta�s�cally significant.⁹

Figure 14.
Low Seen & Loved by Grade Level

Figure 14 shows the percentage of students repor�ng
low feelings of being Seen & Loved by grade level
division; as shown, group differences were not
sta�s�cally significant.¹⁰
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Rates of Low Sa�sfac�on with Life

Figure 15.
Low Sa�sfac�on by Gender Iden�ty

Figure 15 shows the percentage of students repor�ng
low Sa�sfac�on with Life by gender iden�ty. As shown,
rates of low Sa�sfac�on with Life were significantly
higher among gender non-binary students than among
male or female students.¹¹

Figure 16.
Low Sa�sfac�on by Ethnicity / Race

Figure 16 shows the percentage of students repor�ng
low Sa�sfac�on with Life by race / ethnicity. As shown,
White students were least likely to report low
Sa�sfac�on with Life while students in the Other races
/ ethnici�es group were most likely to report low
Sa�sfac�on with Life; group differences were
sta�s�cally significant.¹²

Figure 17.
Low Sa�sfac�on by Grade Level

Figure 17 shows the percentage of students repor�ng
low Sa�sfac�on with Life by grade level division; as
shown, high school students were significantly more
likely to report low Sa�sfac�on with Life.¹³
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DISCUSSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Our analysis of symptom rates among 4,182 students surveyed between
September and December of 2020 revealed several important pa�erns regarding
the role of individual student a�ributes in adolescent resilience during COVID. We
summarize findings on the two key ques�ons addressed and provide associated
recommenda�ons for schools.

Which individual a�ributes ma�er most for students’ mental health?

Of the five aspects of individual student a�ributes we examined, two emerged
as top predictors of student symptoms. First, high levels of Loneliness were
strongly linked with both Depression and Anxiety, overall and for all subgroups;
high levels of Loneliness were also strongly linked with Rule Breaking overall and
for most subgroups. Second, low Sleep Quality was the strongest predictor of
Substance Use overall and for most subgroups.

Sta�s�cally significant beta coefficients exceeding the “meaningful” cutoff of
±0.20 were observed for Loneliness with Depression (0.37) and Anxiety (0.27).

The finding that student loneliness was especially powerful in predic�ng student
mental health symptoms echoes findings from other na�onal surveys of college
students and young adults showing that 61% of young adults surveyed in October
2020 reported feeling lonely “frequently” or “almost all the �me or all the �me”
and that nearly 63% of young adults surveyed in June 2020 reported increases in
anxiety, depression, and substance use since the beginning of the pandemic.

The finding that sleep quality was strongly predic�ve of substance use in
par�cular is congruent with sleep science research showing links between poor
sleep and lower mood and increased risky behavior.

Which subgroups are most at-risk in terms of individual a�ributes
predic�ng poor mental health?

In examining levels of individual student a�ributes within each student subgroup,
we iden�fied some groups of students who may be par�cularly at risk.

https://mcc.gse.harvard.edu/reports/loneliness-in-america
https://mcc.gse.harvard.edu/reports/loneliness-in-america
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/08/13/health/Covid-mental-health-anxiety.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/08/13/health/Covid-mental-health-anxiety.html
https://childmind.org/article/happens-teenagers-dont-get-enough-sleep/
https://childmind.org/article/happens-teenagers-dont-get-enough-sleep/
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Considered by gender, non-binary students were significantly more likely than
males or females to be at-risk on all of the key individual a�ributes examined; a
higher percentage of non-binary students reported high levels of Loneliness, low
levels of Sleep Quality, low levels of Sa�sfac�on with Life, and low feelings of
being Seen & Loved. As described in Part 1 of this report, non-binary students
also had higher levels of all symptoms assessed than males and females.

In terms of developmental level, high school students were significantly more
likely than middle school students to report high levels of Loneliness, low Sleep
Quality, and low Sa�sfac�on with Life.

Recommenda�ons for Schools

Taken together, the findings reported here indicate a need for schools to support
students by working to address poor sleep quality and ongoing feelings of
loneliness.

On this front, it is cri�cal for adults at school to promote posi�ve rela�onships
among members of the school community. For example, consider crea�ng a
“support team” of students commi�ed to ensuring strong connec�ons among all
in the community; this team should work to ensure that no student feels alone
or friendless. For children who remain isolated, encourage advisors / counselors
to help them develop personal friendships. Schools can also maintain a “reach
out” page of students who may need a check-in from an adult; for each child on
this page, have one adult – who knows the student – confirm that that they are
taking responsibility for reaching out to the child.

Regarding sleep quality, it is essen�al to find a balance between excellence in
academics and extracurriculars and the physical and psychological well-being
of students. Have conversa�ons about sleep quan�ty and quality with students.
Coordinate assignment volume and schedule across faculty to ensure a
manageable workload on a week-by-week basis. Encourage students to request
changes if too much work is assigned; assure them that teachers will generally
be open and will try to be accommoda�ng.

https://www.authconn.com/HASS_White%20Paper_Intro_June2021.html
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CONCLUSION

In this final chapter of our five-part series on findings from the Fall 2020
administra�on of the High Achieving Schools Survey (HASS), we examined
individual student a�ributes most important for mental health and well-being. Of
the five individual student a�ributes we examined– Loneliness, Sa�sfac�on with
Life, Feeling Seen & Loved, Authen�city, and Sleep Quality– Loneliness and Sleep
Quality emerged as top predictors of student symptoms.

Through this series, we have highlighted the aspects of students’ daily lives, in and
out of school, that are most strongly associated with student mental health
symptoms. Within the domain of parent rela�onships, our findings showed that
Parent Cri�cism / Perfec�onism, Excessive Hovering, Low Parent Mood, and Low
Consequences for Drugs / Alcohol were most strongly linked with mental health
symptoms. In the area of peer rela�onships, Social Media Comparisons, Sex�ng,
and Peer Sexual Harassment were top predictors of student symptoms. In terms of
school climate, the aspects of students’ rela�onships with teachers and adults at
school that showed important links to student mental health were School
Standards, Teacher Aliena�on, and Low Equity / Inclusion.

As schools con�nue to move beyond the disrup�ons of the COVID pandemic, it is
essen�al to priori�ze a�ending to the aspects of student life that are most
important for their mental health and well-being. AC would like to thank you for
your �me and a�en�on to the findings we have presented throughout this series.
We are grateful for the opportunity to collaborate with the dedicated and caring
educators in our partner schools.
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NOTES
1. All regression coefficients (standardized beta weights) are sta�s�cally significant (p < .05).

2. Gender: X2(2, N = 3661) = 116.74, p < .001.

3. Ethnicity: X2(4, N = 3629) = 13.16, p < .05.

4. Grade: X2(1, N = 3668) = 33.71, p < .001.

5. Gender: X2(2, N = 3666) = 22.76, p < .001.

6. Ethnicity: X2(4, N = 3634) = 5.01, n.s.

7. Grade: X2(1, N = 3668) = 50.99, p < .001.

8. Gender: X2(2, N = 4089) = 30.42, p < .001.

9. Ethnicity: X2(4, N = 4045) = 3.80, n.s.

10. Grade: X2(1, N = 4089) = 2.89, n.s.

11. Gender: X2(2, N = 3661) = 69.11, p < .001.

12. Ethnicity: X2(4, N = 3629) = 17.53, p < .01.

13. Grade: X2(1, N = 3663) = 11.98, p < .001.
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